SPKCIAL METHODS IN CYANIDING.                              39T
Apart from the action of ammonia on copper compounds, the addition ammonia to cyanide solutions increases their power of dissolving gold id also their selective action on gold. Acid solutions of cyanide have also sen used on cupriferous and antimonial tailing (Gitsham process).1 In this •oeess a little sulphuric acid is added to the cyanide solution, witli which ie ores are treated. (Gitsham suggests the following equations :—
2KUy -|- H.>804 = K>SOt -f 2HCy •1-11'Cy -h 2An     = 2HAuCy2 + H2.
Sulman and Pirard point out that the dissolving action of the HCy depends, i tin1 presence in solution of (JuS04 or some similarly acting substance, ,* which nascent cyanogen is produced. It is stated that very little copper dissolved l>y a,cid cyanide solutions and consequently that ores containing >p[>er carbonate can be treated. The solution is regenerated by alkali »!'ore precipitation Wheeloek {joints out2 that cupriferous cyanide solu-•ms can be. regenerated by the addition of sulphuric acid—
KaCuoCy4 -|- naS()4 -•-- KaSO,t + Cu,Cy, + 2HCy
id the insoluble cuprous cyanide may be treated, with hydrogen sulphide'1— (haV2-f H2S -~Cu,S + 2HCy.
Cyanide solutions containing copper give trouble in precipitation on. nc shavings, the copper plating the xinc and preventing its further action. his dillictiltv is not, experienced in zinc dust precipitation. Copper is not •eeipit.afed by zinc in solutions containing much KCy, but it is .readily •ought down by the lead-xinc couple (sec p. *]'i8). It; is also precipitated bv )lublr sulphide's
Crushing in Cyanide Solution. The use of cyanide .solution instead of ain water in the. stamp battery was tried as early as 1.8(,)J in the United ate--, and in IS'.KJ at the May Consolidated, Transvaal.4 It was successfully »v eloped at- the Crown Mines, New /ealand, in JS(.)7,r> and applied in South akota in HK).Vl It. has not, been much practised in conjunction with arnal-unafinn where coarse gold exists, because, although the gold is cleaned, id brightened by the evtinide, and thus kept in excellent condition for iuil,«j,ama,tion, the corrosive, elTect on the copper plates and the hardening
the amalgam bv cyanide more* tha.n neutralises this advantage.   Crushing
cvanidp. is used iu many mills, howeve.r, in connection with "s all sliming " <»th<n!;4, and th(k use (»f slime, (ilt.ejr, ajna.lgania.t.ion beinii, omitied. u Whe.re-it* nuld or silyt'i' in tlie, ore is very (inely <lis.sem5na,ted, all sliming may be ijiiired to cxpo.se a lair percentage of the precious metals to the action of ie solvent cyanide. This feature is frequently associated with a very small •reentiiife of recovery by amalganwtion being practicable,, as with gold lluride or silver sulphide ores. Under these conditions crushing with unide solution instead of water is often practised, if only in order that Hsolution ol the »old or silver, in any ease usually a lengthy process, may
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